1946

Jan. 3 - John Meyers appointed to represent the City Commission on the Employees' Grievance Committee.

" 3 - War bonus to be retained and adopted as a part of the basic wage scale, considered.

" 5 - Special meeting to consider applications for license to operate taxicabs, etc.

" 7 - City purchase from D.S.S.&A. Ry. Co. the S 14 feet of Main street, etc.

" 7 - Resignation of S.L. Garber, accepted.

" 8 - Special meeting E.C. Shoecraft for discussion sewage disposal plant project.

" 10 - Special meeting G.E. Ackerman to prepare plans and specifications for expansion of No. 4 Diesel plant.

" 14 - Consider various employees' petitions etc.

" 14 - Petition Richard M. Jopling Post No. 44 for club license approved.

" 14 - Communication Carrol C. Rushton, referred to city attorney for study and report.


" 18 - If City Commission has objections to applications for liquor license will notify Liquor Commission within 10 days, etc.


" 21 - City Clerk instructed to contact to Liquor vendors relative to 12 o'clock closing.

" 28 - Communication Trustees Peter White Public Library filed consideration when making budget.

" 28 - SE ¼ of SW ¼ Sec. 4. Twp 43 Range 25W purchased from Albin Anderson, $3,000.

Feb. 4. February 8, 1946 effective closing for liquor vendors.

" 4 Claim Zoel Riopelle $402.30 paid.

" 4 Verbal request of Texas Co for permission to erect terminal storage plant on Lake St.

" 4 Special meeting with Edw H. Laird to discuss preliminary plans for Park Cemetery survey.

" 5 Special meeting Edw H. Laird, Trustees of Shiras Inst, Earl Closer to discuss development of Shiras Property south of City.

" 11 Agreement between Cliff's Power & Light Co, relative to 7 mills rate per KWH for duration of strike.

" 11 Purchasing agent authorized to purchase 4 MSA Chemox Self Generating Oxygen breathing apparatus etc.

" 11 Ordinance to amend ord. entitled "An Ordinance Relative to Fire Limits, etc.

" 18 Permit to issued to Texas Co. to erect waterfront terminal facilities for storage of petroleum products.

" 18 Check $50 returned to Marquette Twp. et

" 20 Special meeting G.E. Ackerman covering proposed expansion of Diesel Plant No. 4.

" 20 Mayor & City Clerk authorized to execute the contract submitted Holland, Ackerman & Holland for expansion of Diesel Plant No. 4.

" 20 Purchasing agent authorized to receive sealed proposals etc. one 2200 K.W. Diesel Electric Generating unit.

" 25 Preliminary report on 1946 Budget requirements presented and filed.
March 2 - Special meeting for the purpose of reading applications for position of General Manager etc.

4 - Petition installation water mains in Jefferson, Sherman & Cleveland Avenues, West of Lincoln, under consideration etc.


11 - Communication Wright & York etc.

11 - Request Simon Anderson relative to Lots Ely Park Addition.

11 - Bus stop signs Washington St.

11 - Deed from D.S.S. & A. RY Co. Southerly 14 feet of Main street, etc.

18 - Hearing April 8 on Lots Ely Park Add.

18 - Application for construction of combination office, etc. Cyr Gas Co.

18 - Action on extension water system to West Side District deferred.


18 - Commissioner Bruce named as city's nominee to the State Municipal Retirement board etc.

19 - Special meeting bids 3,000 Diesel unit referred to G.E. Ackerman & Henry LaFountaine

20 - Consideration of bids on Diesel Unit.

20 - Bid of Nordberg Mfg. Co. accepted.

20 - Warrant $1,662.17 in favor Holland Ackerman and Hollans, for expenses etc.

20 - Return Certified Check deposited by the Busch-Sulzer Bros. Diesel Engine Co. St. Louis, Mo.

23 - James A. Clulo appointed supt public wks effective April 1, 1946, at a salary of $375.00 per mth.

23 - Henry LaFountaine's salary as of April 1st 1946 be $375.00 per mth.

25 - Petition sewer High st. between Kaye & Fair Ave. referred Dept. Public Works for estimates, etc.
March 25 - Budget. Estimates

" 25 - Report Commissioner McGinley incorporated in minutes.

" 25 - Report City Commission on petitions for equalizing pay etc.

" 25 - Recommendations of Dr. C.P. Drury relative to control certain contagious diseases

" 26 - Special meeting for interview with Mr. Clarence H. Hoper.

" 26 - Taxi driver's badge $2.00 required deposit, to be refunded etc.

April 1 - Request Campbell Supply Co. for permit to erect 2 concrete silos etc.

" 1 - Request Beyers Bros. for permit to construct concrete garage bldg. for Holmgren Motor Co. corner Bluff & Front.

" 1 - Approval certain liquor licenses.

" 1 - April 29 meeting for hearing objections to vacating alley in Ely Park Addition.

" 1 - Special Assessment rollbfors Fitch Ave. Sewer.

" 8 - Petition Walter Wirkula, et al, to construct street Wilkinson Ave. between Center and Summit.

" 8 - To construct garage Olsen Motors.

" 8 - Approval liquor licenses.

" 8 - Request G.S. Webb relative to removal of sand from beach, etc.

" 15 - May 25th designated as Poppy Day.

" 15 - Report submitted by J.A. Clule relative to the possibility of providing city water to the residents in the vicinity of Sherman and Jefferson, etc.

" 15 - Lots 234-235-236 and 237 Ely Park Addition declared in Commercial Zone

" 15 - Holland, Ackerman & Holland draw plans and specifications and ask for bids for the contraction of steel fuel oil storage tank.
Ap. 22 - Public Works authorized to proceed with the Wilkinson avenue street improvement.

" 22 - Annual Appropriation Bill and Tax Levy.

" 22 - Administrative Code Amended.

" 26 - Special meeting to consider bids for the purchase of three electric power transformers

" 26 - Vacation alley in Ely Park Addition.

" 26 - Special Assessment roll for the Fitch Ave. Sanitary sewer improvement.

May 15 - Petition for installation of Water main on E. Prospect St.

" 20 - Resignation of Mr. Victor Hurst.

" 20 - Recommendations of W.E. Miller regarding monthly services for water and electricity for commercial and industrial enterprises.

" 20 - Planking from dock at Presque Isle be replaced.

" 20 - Consideration be given to dismantling rock crusher at Harvey.

" 25 - Mayor authorized to make application to Federal Public Housing Authority to assign 25 housing units to city of Marquette.

" 27 - City assessor to contact property owners regarding assessment for sewer and water on West Ridge st. between Park & Seymour Ave.

" 27 - Mayor authorized to receive applications for recreation director.

" 29 - Meeting to assign the regulation of Parking meters, etc.

June 3 - Assessor to contact property owners for assessment for sewer and water on College Ave. between Pine and Spruce st.

" 3 - Stone suitable for flag stone walks be sold to public at $5.00 per cubic yard.

" 3 - Dept. Public Works authorized to begin removing equipment at Harvey Quarry, etc.

" 10 - Petition to have Garden st. opened.

" 17 - Estimate of cost of opening Garden st. filed.

" 24 - Refinishing and replacing st. signs deferred
" 24 - Claim of Mrs. John Poppe approved.

" 24 - Vacation of Brook street etc.

" 24 - Mayor & City Clerk authorized to sign the Prior Service Agreement between City and Mich. Municipal Emp. Retirement Bd.

" 24 - Fleet Insurance Policy awarded to Mich. Mutual Liability Co. at $723.54.

" 24 - Mr. G.E. Ackerman authorized to take up personally the matter of obtaining a license from the Civilian Production Administration for construction of new power plant.

" 28 - Special meeting for the purpose of discussion regarding removal of sand from beach, etc.

July 1 - Request for extension of power lines to Mangum.

" 1 - Dept, Light & Power authorized to proceed with construction of new outdoor substation and additional transformer capacity for Lake Shore Engineering company plant.

" 1 - Commission approves awarding of various items of junk etc.

" 5 - Norman "Boots" Kukuk named Recreational Director at $200 per month.

" 8 - Petition for sewer and water on Wilkinson Ave. between Summit and Center, referred to City Engineer, for report.

" 8 - Taxes suspended on Lot 35 Ayers Addition, Presque Isle Ave. now owned by Oliver Hakala and used for Election purposes.

" 8 - Bids on structural steel and storage tank for Diesel plant, opened, read and referred to G.E. Ackerman and Henry LaFountaine, for study and report.

" 9 - Special meeting for the purpose of studying bids on fuel oil storage tank, structural steel and construction of addition to Diesel Plant.

" 9 - Contract for Diesel Electric Generating plant building etc. be awarded to A.H. Proksch.

" 9 - Contract for furnishing and erecting fuel storage tank awarded to Chicago Bridge and Iron Co.

" 9 - Contract for structural steel for addition to Diesel plant awarded to American Bridge Co.

" 9 - An informal referendum taken at the Nov. 1946 Election to get sentiment of voters on the sand proposition etc.
July 15. Request of Earl Rowe to operate a taxi stand at 219 Washington st. granted subject to approval of State Fire Marshal.

July 15. Until such time as city engages city mgr. commissioners sign bills, etc.

July 15. World of Pleasure Shows, etc.

" 22. Request of Horrigan Oil Co. for permission to install storage tank, etc.

July 22. Eradication of ragweed, etc.

" 22. City Assessor to contact property owners for construction of sewer on Wilkenson Ave. between Center and Summit.

" 22. Dept. of P.Wks authorized to proceed with installation of storm sewer in alleyway at rear of bldgs fronting on Front street between Spring and Baraga Ave.


" 29. Mayor and City Clerk authorized to sign an agreement for right-of-way for storm sewer construction on Washington st.


" 29. City Clerk authorized to issue building permit to Texas Co., etc.

Aug. 2 - Rec. of Fire Chief purchasing agent authorized to purchase for the sum of $3750, OCD equipment now on hand at No. 1 Fire Hall, etc.

" 5 - Dept. Public Works and Dept. Light and Power authorized to install sewer and lights west of the N.M.C. of Education.

" 12 - Regarding removal of sand.

" 12 - Request of MacDonald & Kaake, Inc. for permission to construct "Quonset 40" bldg.

H 13 - James R. Pollock engaged as city manager

" 13 - Hourly rate of pay for life-guards 77 1/2¢

" 19 - Petition for installation of sewer and water on Geove st.

" 19 - Estimate of costs for construction of sewer in High st. between Kaye and Fair Ave. referred to City Assessor.
Aug. 19. Dept. of Light and Power authorized to inaugurate ON*THE*TOB training for veterans.


Sept 6 - Salary of Municipal Judge increased to $225 per month.

Sept 9 - Motion approved to purchase truck shovel from Ryan Equipment Company for $13,889.50.

Sept 9 - Confirmation of assessment roll No. 224 - Longyear Addition for the High Street, Improvement Sanitary Sewer.

Sept 9 - Appointment of members of Election Boards.

Sept 16 - Nominations for Municipal Election to be held October 8, 1946.

Sept 25 - Canvass of votes for Office of Municipal Judge.

Sept 25 - Results of Primary Election Canvass

Sept 30 - Increase of $15.00 per month for City Employees.

Oct 10 - Canvass of votes for Municipal Election 10/3/46

Oct 14 - Mrs Hogan, City Clerk, resigns.

Oct 16 - Motion to submit to electors at regular election for vote whether or not to purchase lake frontage property.

Oct 21 - Adoption of "The West Gennessee Sewer Improvement"

Nov 4 - Confirmation of "The West Gennessee Sewer Improvement" resolution.

Nov 4 - Confirmation of resolution to request payment of $1,122.50 from State of Michigan in connection with Planning Documents for Project Reference No 52-C-17-4.

Nov 6 - Canvass of votes case in General Election on the Beach Proposal Ballot

Nov 18 - Motion to refund taxes paid by servicemen.

Nov 26 - Designation of street for winter coating.

Nov 26 - Resolution to request payment of $750.00 from State of Michigan on Planning Documents for Project Reference No. 52-C-17-3.
Dec 2. Bid of Westinghouse Electric Supply of $1,020.53 for Diesel Installation accepted.


" Application for Reimbursement from State Administrative Board on Planning Document, Ref 520C-17-4.

Dec 23. Bid of N. Moseler to paint Pump Room and boiler room of Water Works Plant accepted.

Dec 23. Motion to purchase property from Gertrude Werner Ridinger for $7,000.00

Dec 30. Authorization for Mayor and City Clerk to sign receipt and release to Michigan Mutual Liability Co for damages to Palestra caused by Automobile driven by Robert L. Brumm.